**Costs in the 2022/2023 Year - Graduate & Professional¹**

**Estimated Cost of Attendance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Expenses</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1For the most up to date details on the Cost of Attendance for graduate and professional level programs, please go to: [https://financialaid.nd.edu/aid-types/graduate-students/](https://financialaid.nd.edu/aid-types/graduate-students/), and select your academic program.

**Grants and Scholarships to Pay for College**

**Total Grants and Scholarships** (*Gift Aid; no repayment needed*)

- Grants and scholarships from your school: $_________
- Other scholarships: $_________

**What Will You Pay for College**

**Net Costs**

Cost of attendance minus total grants and scholarships: $_________

**Options to Pay Net Costs**

**Work Options**

- **Work-Study** (Federal, state or institutional): $_________

**Loan Options**

- Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan: $_________
- Graduate PLUS Loan: $_________

**Other Options**

- Family Contribution: $_________
  (As calculated by the University of Notre Dame using information reported on the FAFSA.)

- Payment plan offered by the institution
- Military and/or National Service benefits
- Non-Federal private education loan

**Graduation Rate**

Notre Dame’s undergraduate graduation rate: 96%

**Loan Default Rate**

Percentage of borrowers entering repayment and defaulting on their loan:

- National Default Rate Briefing for FY 2017: 0.22%
- Notre Dame: 0.2%
- National*: 9.3%

* National Default Rate Briefing for FY 2017

**Median Borrowing**

Students who borrow at the University of Notre Dame typically take out $31,825 in Federal Loans for their graduate study. The Federal Loan payment over 10 years for this amount is approximately $337 a month with an interest rate of 4.99%. Your borrowing may be different.

**Repaying your loans:**

To learn about loan repayment choices and work out your Federal Loan monthly payment, go to: [https://studentaid.gov/h/manage-loans](https://studentaid.gov/h/manage-loans)

**For more information:**

University of Notre Dame
Office of Financial Aid
128 McKenna Hall
Notre Dame, IN 46556

Phone: (574) 631-6436
Email: finaid@nd.edu